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29 the iteading, "Analytical Key to the (lenera af lEleodiini," is somewhat
misleading, since it includes aisms B/aps, of the Bljp 'ton.

Nothing comparable ta tItis moiograjth lias ever beemi attemrpted byAierican coleojîterists. It represemîts years of labour, largely af a mstutedittus nature, anmd the few oversiglits noted are tindoulutedly dite tainterruptions of a husy lurofesslonal life. %Ve must rejutce titat the autîtor'senthusiasm survived the shock of I he great Sani Francisco disaster, andwelcome his svork as a valtualle contribmution to the knowledgc of anegl'-cied but most interesting group of beeticu.-Il. F. %Viî KtIANi.

Bulletin de la Société I.élidaptérîîlogitîie de G;enève. Déucembre, i 905Décembre, i 9o6 ;juin, t gag et Avril, i 909.
Four nutmbers, commtleting the l r.st valumtte of tItis impîortant publica-tion ou the Lepidoptera, have beeti pttblished. 'lThe nuinber 4, April,

1909, lias just been received.
It is an inspiration ta read the aninual address of tîte tresident, Mons.A. Pictet, lelling of the aims, anmbitions aud accomplshments of titisenthusiastic body of genutue, mostly in I)rofessiorial, entomîîlgis,îs. Itis just by that class of studeots, and in that spirit, that a great deal of theinteresting and valaltibe liiological work af the past lias been dose. ThisSociety consists of faur honourary muenthers, eight charter menîbers, onecorresponding niember, one life memîter, and forty-one active members.

llie Society has ant auxiliary Society, called te IlAlbum," consisting oftheir 'ljeunes amis," who have nom attained the~ age limit, Itut are enthusi.astic young collectors, wlîo will eventually forin the larger Society, mn moreadvanced sttmdies. 'l'lie President calis attention to the "curieuse"
abundance of lou females of several species of Ij'ccena, iii the canton ofGeneva. Tihis is ai great importatnce ta biology, as tmarking att aîîîroach
t0 the dtsapîtearance of. sexual dimnorîthistîs in the groupm. [le theticonsiders saime factors whic m ight have operated ta îrîîdîce thisphenosmenon, i. e., condimiotns of weather iu îîrevious years, bîtt hieconsiders this as flot a satisfactory caplaniatiou, and that wve are powerless,in the present state of science, ta explain the îîlenomenon. TIhis wouldbe a ptoint of great interest ta observe and stîtdy in titis cottntry. FTePresident also sîîeaks of the effect of feeding on the variatiton tf several

species of leitidoptera, and considers it ofi great importance iu biology;Ilà est un domain fécond em observations nouvelles, tmti champ1 vasted'investigations." He then discmsses an immtgration of Vitnessa cai-dui
in i906, and its consequences.


